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领域并不是研究重点。③10 个研究领域在各个年代呈现出 6 种代表性的发展趋
势，分别是：广告媒体领域在 80 年代比例下降后 90 年代有所上升；消费者行为、
法规与社会问题领域比例持续下降；广告管理、广告讯息、国际广告领域 70 年
代、80 年代平稳发展，随后比重上升；调研、广告教育研究状况领域 80 年代达
到一个高峰值，但 90 年代却大幅下降；广告与营销领域发展平稳，各年代比例





































































This study used content analysis to reach the purpose. It chose ‘Journal of 
Advertising Research ’, which is one of the three leading Advertising Journals in 
American, as the research object. The purpose is to entirely investigate the 
development and trends of advertising research of the world during 30 years, to 
provide new guidance for the establishment of advertising theory and advertising 
activity, and to supply experience for the development and improvement of 
advertising research of china. 
 The study got some findings as follows: ① The researchers’ passion and 
productivity about advertising research increased unceasingly in the past 33 years. At 
the same time, ‘Journal of Advertising Research’ offered more space for the 
publication and share of the research results. ②In the ten fields of advertising 
research, the attention on every area was different. Media and Consumer behavior 
were the two fields which gained the most research attention. Their proportion was  
about 50% and they were always in the leading position in every decade. Furthermore, 
the research attention focused on Media, Consumer behavior, Management of 
advertising, Message, Research, Advertising and marketing. On the contrary, 
Targeting and segmentation, International advertising, Education and research status 
in advertising, societal and legal issues were not the emphases. ③The ten research 
fields showed six typical trends in 1970s,1980s and 1990s. The proportion of Media 
dropped in 1980s, then climbed in 1990s. The area of Management of advertising, 
Message and International advertising developed steadily from 1970s to 1980s, then 
increased in the next decade. The field of Research and Education and research status 
in advertising arrived at a climax in 1980s. But the proportion declined sharp in 1990s. 
The share of Advertising and marketing almost kept in the same level. After steady 
growth in 1970s and 1980s, the proportion of Targeting and segmentation fell in 















topics of Media were multiplex. Compared with TV and web, Radio、newspaper and 
outdoor gained little attention. Consumer behavior was affluent in the research topics. 
Advertising effect and consumer types were the two most pop subjects. Advertising 
agency and advertiser, brand strategy were emphases in the area of management of 
advertising. The content of brand strategy was abundant and the research about brand 
equity came out top. The topics of Message covered abroad, but the research force 
distributed differently. Some hotspots existed, but there were also some subjects 
which couldn’t attract enough attention. Researchers paid more attention to the topics 
such as Industry advertising, sponsorship advertising, model factor and sex factor. 
Methodology dominated in the field of research. Moreover, the research with regard 
to quantitive research, especially on inquiry, ranked first in the theme of methodology.  
In the area of advertising and marketing, the main variables of marketing combination 
(product, price, promotion, place) were important. And the integrated marketing 
communication was significant. ⑤America is the super country of advertising 
research, while there is still a long distance between china and other countries of  
high level in the world. In addition, the investigators have already realized the 
significance of research cooperation. Single author and mixed author each accounts 
for 49%. 
The study also analyzed why the advertising research presented such 
characteristic. On the basis of the outcome and analysis, the paper put forward some 
suggestions for the future study and the advertising research in china. 
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进展。国外学者对于期刊研究（studies of specific journals）的历史由来已
久，所谓期刊研究，即针对一本或者数本期刊进行深入分析。根据其研究侧重点
的不同，本研究将所有研究内容与广告有关联的文章分为三种类别：第一类为文
章或标题的内容分析（content analysis）；第二类为产出研究（studies of 
publication productivity）；第三类为援引分析（citation analysis）。 
早在 1984 年，Helgeson, Kluge, Mager, Taylor 就对包括 JA、JAR 在内的 10
本期刊做了内容分析[4]。该研究共收集了 1950 年到 1981 年间 1500 篇相关文章，
根据每篇文章所体现的关键内容归纳并评估出“消费者行为”主题的发展趋势。




有的放矢地提出鼓励研究复制的解决之道。但是，Reid, Soley, Wimmer 的研究只
涵盖了 3 年时间，此后 Yale, Gilly(1988) [6]、Muncy(1991)[7]、Muncy, Eastman(1998) 
[8]等人的研究则至少跨越了 10 年。Yale, Gilly(1988) [6]研究的时间长度为 10 年
(1976-1985),研究范围包括 6本广告、营销学术期刊： JAR、JA、CIRA、JM（Journal 
of Marketing）、JMR(Journal of Marketing Research)、JCR(Journal of Consumer 
Research)。该研究对 6 本期刊的文章数量、不同年份数量变化、受众类型等因




















1  绪论 
 3
之内。研究得出 20 年来 JA 所青睐的前 5 个主题有：消费者行为（consumer 
behavior）,共 139 篇；广告讯息（message），共 127 篇；法规与社会问题（legal 
and societal issues）,共 91 篇；媒体（media）,共 73 篇；广告管理（management 
of advertising）,共 48 篇。Muncy(1991)认为少数主题获得了众多空间从而降
低了主题的多样化。延续 Muncy(1991)的研究，Muncy, Eastman(1998) [8]同样以









以产出研究为焦点的学术论文。根据 Barry(1990)的统计，从 1974 年开始到 1988
年，做过此类研究的学者包括 :Henry,Burch(1974)；Russel, Martin(1976)；
Soley,Reid(1983)；Marquardt,Murdock(1983)；Clark(1985)；Clark,Hanna(1986)；
Clark(1986)；Clark, Hancock, Kaminski(1987)；Wheatley, Wilson(1987)；Soley, 
Reid(1988)。[9]比如，Russel, Martin(1976) [10]主要对营销、广告和公关领域的 6 本




Tony, Michael, Tina(1998) [11]的研究则弥补了以上不足。这两项研究都选择美国三
大广告学术期刊 JAR、JA、CIRA 作为分析对象，通过对投稿者职称、所属机构，
投稿数量排名，稿件采用数量排名等来研究其出版生产力。不同的是 Barry(1990)
的研究时间为 1960 年到 1988 年，而 Tony, Michael, Tina(1998)则指出了再次评估
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